
Patient Guide

Electromyography (EMG)

WHAT IS AN ELECTROMYOGRAPHY (EMG)? HOW DO I PREPARE FOR 

TESTING?
Electromyography, called “EMG”, tests the electrical activity of the

muscle at rest and flexed (contracted). Certain muscle disorders,

such as a pinched nerve, neuropathies and muscle diseases,

change the electrical activity of the muscles.

The testing involves the use of surface electrodes (small round

metal discs) for nerve testing and small, fine needle electrodes for

muscle testing. The electrodes are placed in different locations on

your body and connected with small wires to a computer. The

computer records the responses of the nerves and muscles on a

chart called the electromyograph.

WHAT HAPPENS DURING NERVE TESTING?

To measure nerve responses, the technician will touch a small

stimulator to your skin. This will produce a small shock-like sensa-

tion. These stimuli are not harmful but could be somewhat uncom-

fortable and are used to determine if the nerves are functioning

correctly.

WHAT HAPPENS DURING MUSCLE TESTING?

When measuring muscle activity, a tiny disposable needle is

inserted into the muscle being studied. When the needle is insert-

ed, the computer records the muscles reaction. The “resting”

activity is recorded first. In the next stage you are asked to gradu-

ally increase the tightening or contracting of the muscle. During

the test the needle electrode may be moved to another part of the

muscle.

For best results, please shower or bathe

before testing. Please DO NOT use lotion

or oil on the extremity you are having

tested.

Inform the technician or doctor if you are

taking a prescribed blood thinner or

aspirin daily.

Inform the technician before testing if

you have either a pacemaker or defibril-

lator.

Inform the technician if you have a com-

municable disease, such as hepatitis or

HIV positive.

The testing time is usually one hour,

however, some testing takes longer

while some may be shorter.

WHAT SHOULD I EXPECT AFTER THE TEST?

There are no side effects from this test. There may be some dis-

comfort afterwards in the areas tested, but this will be temporary.

The results will be studied by a neurologist who is a specialist in

nerve and muscle diseases. The report of the findings will be sent

to your physician who will discuss them with you.

My EMG Appointment 

Date:___________________________

Time:___________________________

Office Location: 

North Office
3950 New Covington Pike, Suite 270
Memphis, TN 38128
(901) 387-2120

East Office
8000 Centerview Pkwy, Suite 305
Memphis, TN 38018
(901) 624-2960

Central Office
1211 Union Avenue, Suite 400
Memphis, TN 38104
(901) 725-8920 
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